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If If Cat HIM TSTir I Goes to Jail.

NO LEHlENGY TO BE

GIVEN TO GERMANY

MISSOURI TO BAR

IflSHGE FIRMS

CRAMPS, PAIHS

AHD BACKACHE

ttLcuis Woman Relieved by
Lydia E. Pmkham's Veg--e

table Compound
Bt Louis, Mo. --"I was bothered

tnth cramps and pains every month and

The Toons Mother's
Health is Most Vita

Hear What ThU Wsmn Saya

About It

8t Louis, Mo. "Durir g my early
fj&arried life I found "Favorite Preicrip
tion' a wonderful help to me. About
the time my third child caine I wag in
Yerr poor health and became nervoua
ana irritable. I took Dr. Pieroe's
Favorite Prescription and it waa not
long until I waa a well woman. I
certainly feel very grateful for what thia
medicine did for me." Mrs. Walter
Neumann, 4053 Taft Ave.

You ahould obtain thia famoua Pre-
scription now at your nearest drug
atore in tablet or liquid, or write Dr.
Pierce, president Invalids' Hotel in
Buffalo, N. Y, for free medical advice.
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NEWS BREVITIES

Resume of Late News From All

Parts of the "Show Me"

State.

GRANITE ROADS IH EACH CQUNTY

Commissioner Gary Speaks at Opening
of Farmers' Weak at

Columbia.

Columbia, Mo. Each county in Mis-
souri will get a sample of granite road,
under the plan of Theodore Gary, the
chairman of the State Highway Com-
mission, Gary revealed here at the
opening of Farmers' Week. . The meet-
ing waa directed by the State Board
of Agriculture. He said that until a
road was surfaced with granite it could
not be regarded as permanent and that
granite was plentiful in Missouri. :

The commission was not going to
start out building granite roads, he
said, pointing out It has taken Holland
and Belgium hundreds of years to build
them. But the commission desired to
show the state the right kind of roads.

"If my ambition were not for good
roads Id Missouri," Gary anld, "I would
not put in the time and means which
I am Investing. ,

"If I were not Interested in roads I
would not have gone to the trouble of
making observations covering the 50,-00- 0

miles which I have toured in the
United States and the more than WQQO
miles I have driven over European
roads In the past 15 years.

"In building Missouri roads there will
be problems differing a great deal from
the general rule," he continued. "Since,
except In a very broad sense, the con-

struction of Missouri roads may differ
entirely from the construction of roads
in Illinois, California and Maryland,
we are making a minute study of all
conditions that will arise in solving
our problems."

Glee Ctub to Make Tour.
Columbia, Mo. Announcement has

been made here that the annual tour of
University of Missouri Club will be
made for two weeks, beginning March
8. The club has a membership of 00
and this number will be reduced to 45
when the trip is started. The home
concert will be given here on March
8 and on the next day the club will
start on its tour.

Basket-Bal- l Player Killed by Train.
Higginsvllle, Mo. Allison Hess, 10

years old, of Concordia, Mo., was killed
here when run over by a Chicago 4
Alton train. He was a member of the
Concordia High School basketball team
and was on his way in an auto to Grain
Valley to pluy. Albert (letting, another
player, was hurt.. The auto was
thrown 70 feet and landed on a taxi.

Three Held for Murder of Babe.
Poplar Bluff, Mo. Mr. und Mrs.

James Gray and James Walker, living
on a farm four miles northeast of
Broseley, in Butler County, are held
without bond In the county jail here,
charged with the murder of the new-

born son of Buhler Gray, daughter of
the former two.

Legion Delegatea to Meet.
Mexico, Mo. A meeting of represen-

tatives of 35 posts of the American
Legion In the Ninth Congressional Dis-

trict will be held In Mexico early In
February to make plans for closer co-

operation. The meeting was called by
Charles H. Pulls, state romniiiteenmn.

$10,000 for Poultry Students.
Columbia, Mo. The College of Agri-

culture of the University of Missouri
is planning to spend $10,000 in acquir-
ing ten acres of ground and equipping
them for use by vocational students
who are specializing In poultry hus-
bandry.

Fear Cholera Near Klrksville.
Klrksvllle, Mo. A disease has brok-

en out among herds of hogs northeast
of Klrksville which the farmers fear
Is hog cholera, and the state veterinar-
ian will be asked to send a man at once
to make an Investigation.

Mo. U. Gets New Scholarship.
Columbia, Mo. William Volker, a

philanthropist of Kansas City, has
donated a graduate scholarship In
the Department of Sociology at the
University of Missouri with an annual
value of $300.

Sedalia Baker Dies.
Seilalia, Mo. Chris Streng, 74 years

old, for 40 years a baker In Sednlla,
died at his home In Kansas City, fol-
lowing a paralytic stroke.

Mrs. Josephine Crowther Dies.
Sedalia, Mo. Mrs. Josephine Crow-

ther, 84 years old, died In Sedalia, fol-
lowing a paralytic stroke.

Forger Sentenced, Then Paroled.
Poplar Bluff, Mo. Clyde Harmon, 20

years old, of Rector, Ark, charged with
an attempt to pass a forged check, was
found guilty here and sentenced to five
years in the state reformatory at Boon-vlll- e,

but paroled.

Editor Resigns Postmastership.
Spicfcard, Mo. B. X Mulford, editor

of the Spickard Gazette, has resigned
as postmaster and P. G. Wild is in
charge of the office as acting post-
master, being assisted by Miss Rose
Mulford. '...

Jefferson City, Mo. W. H. Kohle,
sheriff of Barton County, brought his
predecessor in office, W. A. Sewell, to
the penitentiary to serve two years on
a charge of having embezzled $4,000
held by him In a .land controversy.
Sewell was elected sheriff at a special
election following the double murder
of Sheriff John M. Harlow and Har-
low's son by Jay Lynch, a highwayman
whom he was holding in Jail. Noble
was a candidate at the special election
and lost by a very narrow margin.'

Boys and Girls to Make Drive.
Maryvlhe, Mo. The Older Boys' and

Girls' Council of Nodaway Churches
will begin a campaign February 1 in
this county to boost the life service
movement. VThe county has 57 Sunday
schools and it la planned to visit all
of them, the work to be carried out
under the direction of O. B. Rosen-berr- y,

superintendent of the Nodaway
County Sunday School Association.

Saya Ha Wed to Gat Freedom.
Jefferson City, Mo. The success of

Frank Jandro, a copvict, serving a
two years' terra in the penitentiary, tn
marrying a good-lookin- g young widow
of this city and playing the part of,
a government detective while wooing,
is attracting much attention. Jandro
said love had nothing to do with it and
he married her In the hope of obtain-
ing a pardon.

Named Joint Freight Agent
Nevada, Mo. J. M. Thompson, of

Dallas, Ter., has been appointed Joint
freight agent of the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas' and the Missouri Pacific
railroads In this city, succeeding B.
casey. Thompson formerly was in the
office of the general manager of the
M. K. & T. Railroad at Dallas and has
had much railroad experience.

Richmond Bank Deposits Grow.
Richmond, Mo. The 14 banks of

this city show that their deposits have
Increased almost $200,000 over the fig-

ures of July, 1921, the previous total
being $3,064,815.94, while the Decem-
ber figures show deposits of $3,173,-878.9-

An Increase In total resources
also Is recorded from $4,599,190.97 to
$4,703,087.59.

Caught Holding Up a Policeman.
Kansas City, Mo. John A. Dixon,

18 years old, who says his home Is In
Hannibal, Mo., attempted to hold up
Charles D. Burger, a policeman, who
Is a holder of the Congressional Medal
for gallantry in action. Berger was In
I t ii In clothes. Dixon is in the hold-
over.

Columbia'! Wealth Is $10,948,477.
Columbia, Mo. City Assessor J. II.

Barnetl has just made his report of the
assessment of 1921, which shov the
wealth of Columbia to be. $10,948,477,
including personal property, real es-
tate, banks and merchants' stocks. The
assessment In J 920 was $10,801,902.

County Valuation Reported.,
Wellsvlile, Mo. According to the re-

port of the assessor, filed .with County
Clerk E. W. Hunter, the assessed valu-
ation of Montgomery County for this
year is $21,276,827. Of this amount,
$16,970,120 is on real estate and $4,306.-70- 7

on personal property.

To Boost Grape Industry.
Monett, Mo. A temporary organi-

zation has been effected here for the
purpose of encouraging the develop-
ment of the grape industry aronud
Monett. It Is expected that a carload
of grape cuttings will be received here
soon and planted.

Found Dead on Railroad Tracka.
Mexico, Mo. Elmer Jesse, ID years

old, son of Mrs. George Jesse, of Mex-
ico, was found dead on the railroad
tracks half a mile west of Mexico by
three small boys recently. Death Is be-

lieved to have been caused by heart
disease.

Mexico Woman, 84, Dies,
Mexico, Mo. Mrs. J. A. McPheeters,

84 years old, died after an illness of
four hours. Mrs. McPheeters was
born In Champaign County, Ohio, and
moved to Callaway County, Mo., many
years ago. ,

'$300 Reward for Slayer.
Jefferson City, Mo. Governor Hyde

has offered a reward for the capture
and conviction of the man who shot
and killed Policeman James B. Mtzner,
of Brookfield, January 13.

Rents Rooms to Bootlegger; Fined.
Klrksville, Mo. Jonas Farmer was

found guilty by a Jury here and fined
$500 and costs for renting rooms that
were used for the Illegal sale of Intoxi-
cating liquor.

Shoe Factory Record Broken,
Klrksville, Mo. The Klrksville fac-

tory of the International Shoe Co.
broke all previous records by turning
out 8,600 pairs of shoes in a day.

Infantile Paralysis Reported.
Laddonla, Mo. Howard Lee Hob-so-

formerly of this city, but now
living In Williamsburg, Mo., Is in the
hospital with infantile paralysis.

Farm Bureau Electa Officers. '
Nevada, Mo. The Vernon County

Farm Bureau has elected the following
officers: President, George T. Davis;

H. B. Potter; members
of the executive board, Fred Wilson,
Bert V. Thompson, P. A. Gerard, W.J.
Hebeler, J. J, Bollinger, S. Heathman
and Joe Hockstatter.

Militia Major Named.
Kennett, Mo. Capt. A. C Thrower,

of the Kennett company of the Nation-
al Guard, has been appointed major of
the 142nd Battalion ,

three states will refuse
1922 licenses to companies

to 'do business.

COL HYDE FIRST TO THREATEN

Controversy May Prove Lone and Bit--,
tar War Between Old Line and

' Mutual Reciprocal Companies
. Indiana Official Blamed.

Jefferson City, Mo. The action of
the state insurance departments of
Indiana and Illinois in barring the Mis-

souri companies doing business In those
states will be followed Immediately by
the superintendent of the Missouri de-

partment refusing to, renew the li-

censes of Indiana and Illinois com-
panies .doing business in Missouri.

The controversy may prove to be a
bitter war between the old line com-
panies and the reciprocal and mutual
companies. 'V

Col. Hyde has denied the request of
the companies to postpone his recent
order reducing fire Insurance rates in
Missouri 15 per cent on and after Feb-
ruary 15. ' This order was probably
responsible for the present trouble, it
is said. '

It was stated at the Insurance de-

partment here that the state superiiv
tendent of insurance of Indiana Is
responsible for the action of Col. Hyde
in denying the Indiana companies the
right to have their licenses renewed
In this state. It appears that the In-

diana superintendent Issued an order
under which the .reciprocal and mutual
companies doing business In that state
were required to put up securities to
the extent of $25,000 with either the
insurance department of Indiana or
Missouri. It is 'claimed by the Mis-

souri department that there Is no law
In Indiana making such requirement of
these companies and that the order
was arbitrary, and the only remedy
was for the insurance superintendent
of this state to retaliate by barring
the Indiana companies from Missouri.

Among the Missouri 'insurance com-

panies which may be barred from doing
business in Indiana and Illinois are:

International Life Insurance Com-
pany, Missouri State Life Insurance
Company, Business Men's Association
of Kansas City, Central States Life
Insurance Company, American Central
Insurance Company, Liberty Fire In
surance Company, Citizen's Insurance
Company of Missouri, American Auto--j
mobile Insurance Company, Indemnity

; Company of America, Employers' In
demnity Corporation, twenty-fiv- e or
thirty reciprocal companies,, of which
twenty-tw- o were organized In Kansas
City, and six Interinsurnnce exchanges.

Bobt E. Daly, actuary of the Mis-

souri .Insurance Department, said that
Missouri reciprocals cannot comply
with the order of the Illinois and In- -

diana superintendents to put up $25,000
In securities, because the subscribers'
money cannot be pledged.

REGISTERED MAIL POUCH

IS RIFLED OF $500,000

Securities Taken from New York Cen-

tral Railway Station at
Elkhart, Ind.

Elkhart, Ind. Securities stolen when
a registered mall pouch was taken
from the New York Central station
here were reported by the local police
to have been worth $500,000. ,

A packet of bonds, which had been
In the pouch and were found beside a
ventilating grate at the post office
building here, were said to amount to
$100,000 and to be

The police said they had no clew, but
held Daniel Ingram, a negro mail mes-
senger, pending an Inquiry.

The registered mail was consigned
from New Yark to Grand Kaplds, Mich.

Two Murderers Put to Death.
Trenton, N. J. Louis Lively, negro

slayer of Matilda Kusso, 7 years old,
at East Moorestown, lust June, and
George Washington Knight, also col-
ored, who killed Mrs. Edith Marshall
Wilson, at Perth Amboy, lust March,
were put to death In the electric chair
at the state prison here.

U. S. Army Officers Visit Mexico.
Brownsville, Tex. Majhew Wain-wrlgh- t,

assistant secretary of war, and
Major-Gencr- J.- C. Harbord, assist-
ant chief of staff of the United State
army, on a 7,000 mile tour of army
posts, crossed the Rrlo Grande at

Mexico,

Rode Horses 1,200 Miles to Visit
Fresno, Cal. Mrs. Melzerdie EL

Glover, of Atoka, Okla., arrived at
Clovis, Fresno county, having traveled
the entire 1,200 miles on horseback to
visit friends. She will visit several
coast cities before returning on horse
back to her home. i

Charley Chaplin a Creditor.
New York. Charley Chaplin had

credit balance of approximately $100,-00- 0

with the stock brokerage firm of
E. W. Wagner ft Co. when the concern
was forced into bankruptcy Dec. 30
last.

London Living Coats Decrease.
London. Statistics show the cost of

living fell 11 per cent during Decem-
ber. At the end of 1921 the figures
were the lowest since March, 1918, but
were 92 per cent above the figures
of 1914.

FULL RIGHTS UNDER THE VER-

SAILLES TREATY DEMANDED ,

BY PREMIER POINCAIRE.

SPEECH BY WAR PRESIDENT

Ha Advecataa Raturn to Old System
of Diplomacy and 8ttrn Retribu-

tion of Criminals Chamber
Supports Hia Policy.

Paris. Raymond Poincalre, Prsldent
of the Republic during the war and
now Premier of France, with the
French Chamber practically unani-
mous behind him, served notice oa
Germany that so long as he held office.
In conducting the destinies of his coun-

try, Germany must fulfill the obliga-
tions she entered upon at Versailles,
and may expect no leniency.

"The Versailles treaty binds us to our
allies," he said, "but binds Germany
to us all. It must be carried out."

These were his final words before
leaving the tribune, after replying to
various Interpellations. His pronounce-
ment summed up the whole program.

Never since the Germans threatened
Chateau-Thierr- when Clemenceau

before the Chamber of Depu-
ties to tell France that the war was
not yet lost and tliere wns still hope of
victory, has a French Premier received
such an ovation as greeted Poincalre.
When he presented before the deputies
the ministerial declaration be pleaded
for national union and, except for the
Socialists and Communists, the French
Parliament was as solid behind Its
government as when the Germans
crossed the frontier In 1914.

Alert and active, all the pent-u- p and
suppressed energy stored up during
seven passive years In Elysee Palace
radiating from his physically small
frame, Poincalre Instilled Into the
Chamber the spirit which hus been
lucking since Clemenceau's departure.

Germany must honor her signature
nt Versailles, declared the Premier, not
only with respect to reparations, which
was a matter of "life or death to
France," but also disarmament and the
punishment of the war criminals.

The Premier openly declared thnt
should Germany full to carry out either
of the two latter undertakings, It would
be considered ns a violation of the
Versailles treaty, giving France com-
plete freedom of action.

He advocated the virtual elimination
of the Supreme Council, with reversion
to former diplomatic channels In deal-
ing between nations, with the Supreme
Council "culled upon from time to
time to confirm agreements, rather
than to negotlnte them."

EIGHT ST. L

TRUE BILL8 RETURNED AGAINST
NIGHT AND DAY OFFICERS.

Each Is Accused of Accepting Deposits
January 5, When the Institution '

Wat Failing.

St. Louis. Seven members of the
board of directors of the Night and
Day Bank, not Including Arthur O.
Melnlnger, cashier und also a director,
were each Indicted 17 times by the
grand Jury on charges that they had
accepted deposits for the bank January
5, when It was In a falling condition.

The Indicted directors went Immedi-
ately to the office of Circuit Attorney

.Howard Sldener, where the? furnished
"bonds aggregating $257,000 and were
released.

Melnlnger, who became a director of
the Night and Day Rank about a year
ago, was Indicted 17 times as a direc-
tor and five times on charges of grand
larceny and embezzlement. He previ-
ously was Indicted twice on charges
of embezzlement and grand larceny
and once for making a fnlse report of
the condition of the bank on June 30,
1021, to Commissioner of Finance
Hughes. i

Cashier Melnlnger, who went volun-
tarily to the office of Judge Hogan,
gave bond for $90,000. with Jack Krnte,
Fred Warner and others as sureties.
This bond wns In addition to $20,000
which Melnlnger gave when he sur-
rendered on the alleged false bank re-

port Indictment.

Union Gives $1,000 to Wilson Fund.
Chicago. A contribution of $1,000

to the Woodrow Wilson Foundation
Fund hag been sent to William Hamil-
ton Holt, chairman of the fund, togeth-
er with a resolution of endorsement
of the railway shop crafts unions, it
was announced by the railway em-
ployes' department of the American
Federation of Labor.

Horseshoe Championship Dates Set.
St. Petersburg, Flu. The fourth an-

nual tournament for the horseshoe
pitching championship of the United
States will be held here beginning on
February 22, according to an announce-
ment by J. Todd Flowers.

20 peatha Result of Storm In Spain.
Vigo, Spain. Twenty deaths are re-

ported to bave resulted from the ter-
rific storm which broke tn this region.
Most of those who perished were In
small boats which capsized. The
wharves of Vlfo were badly damaged.

naa Dadcscne anaP fli; had to go to bed as L

could not work. My
mother and my
whole family always
took Lvdla EL Pink--
ham's Vegetable)
wimpouna xor mica
troubles and they
Induced me to try ft
and it has helped met 4 very much. 1 don't
hava , eramrja mar
mora, and I can do

mr Doneework all throuirh tha month.
I recommend your Vegetable Com pound
to my frienda for female troubles."
lira. Dbijla Schoij, 1412 Salisbury
Street, St Louis, Mov
Just think for a moment Lydia EL.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound hut
been in use for nearly fifty year. It ia
prepared from medicinal plants, by th
utmost pharmaceutical skill, nd supe-
rior methods. The ingredient tan
Combined in the Compound correct the
conditions which cause such annoying;
symptoms as had been troubling; lira.
Schola. The Vegetable Compound exer-
cises a restorative influence of the moat '

desirable charicter, correcting the trou-
ble in a gentle but efficient manner.
Thia ia noted, by the disappearance, one)
after another, of the disagreeable
ymptoms, ......
TO ICILL RATS
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and MICE

V Alwayt dm the gamine

STEARNS' ELECTRIC
RAT & ROACH PASTE
It fomM that pnta to ran front the bsUalng toemud train ml r.

Randy for Use Better Thee Traps
Direction In It langnm In wrery bos.
aCouuUl.aO. "Money bMklfUfnUi, "
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ICING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known, as
"that good kind
tfry ii-an- dyou,

will know why

i ruyers of the man who prays for
himself alone probably never get
higher than the roof.

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organ
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any,
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Kwamp-Roo- t, by restoring1
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see what
Bwamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for them. By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y-- you may receive sam-
ple size bottle by Parcel Post. You can
purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

Often a woman mistakes audacity In
a man for bravery, and she Is prob-
ably right

Cuticura 8oothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint-
ment Next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
and have a clear skin and soft, white
hands. Advertisement

Uses Radio Telephone.
The fire department chief In a New

Jersey city juts equipped his automo-
bile with a radio telephone to en-

able him to keep In touch wllh head-
quarters af all times.
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Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stomach
and Intestinal iU.
This good old-fas- h

ioned herb home
remedy for consti-
pation, stomach ills
and other derange-
ments of the ays--

tern so prevalent these days la in even
greater favor as a family medlcina
than In your grandmother's day.

Mother Love.
Hurdly had the canoe smashed

against the golden reef when the little
boy who had been the craft's navigator
was seen to emerge from the wreck-
age and swim manfully toward the
shore. A cheer of Joy burst from all
aave one of the big crowd gathered.
The exception, a grim-face- d woman,
waited silently and when the boy land-
ed she grabbed him by the hair, shook
him and yelled in his ear:

"You llttlo scampi What do you
mean by learning how to swim after
I've told you never to venture Into
the water?"

Gate From the Earth's Interior.
An oil prospector, boring In Texas,

got down to about 470 feet when the
' drill, passing through solid rock, struck

'cavity filled with thin sand ana
ftult water. When the sand pump wal
brought Into play, up came the snii4
and suit water, and with It hundred!
pt tiny shell-fis- h of the "clam" variety
These were not fossils they wer
alive, and a number were cooked fol
supper.

Habit
Nujol will give you the
healthiest habit in the
world.
Without forcing or irrita-
ting, Nujol softens the food
waste. 1 he many tiny mus-
cles in the intestines can
then easily remove it regu-
larly. Absolutely harmless

try it.
7TMkmMttkoJ
mf Trreiaf OH
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Kidney & Bladder
Victims Freed

UDNEYs BLADDER-- J

ThotMandi of men and women have been
freed from kidney and bladder trouble.
"Where once their Ufa was a burden, they are
Bow healthy, happy people. The terrible,
torturfn pains tn their back and groin have
entirety disappeared. They aleep all night
without a break. They wake op like a new
nan. a new woman.

If yon feel the flrat symptoms of kidney
nd bladder disease, heed Nature's Warning.

Delay may mean long, needless suffering.
Take

HlNKLE"

ceeCapsules
the aclenltflo prescription of a successful
physician. Compounded from Nature's pur-
est end greatest curatlv agents. Thin
toothing, healing, nenet rating remedy has
helped thousands who suffered with those
harp, shooting, torturing pains, those burn

In , scalding sensations, relieved catarrhal
discharges, scanty or too frequent urination,
bladder Irritations, diisiness, sleepiessneea,
etepressed spirit.

Oet Hlnfcle Capralei from your druggist.
If he can't supply you, order direct from us.
larg box f 1.00, Absolute satisfaction guar-
anteed.
Binkle Vodlcnl C., Dept. A- -, Hnyfleld, Ky.

rev 1 Money back without question
S lir HUNT'S OUARANTEEOSr II SKIN DI8BA8S REMEDIES

CV (Hunt's 8aJ and Soap), tallin
ry th. treatment bf Itch. Eos ema,
IA Ring-wor- Tetter orother lleb

merit at oar risk Sold by all reliable drugjiste.
A. B. Richards Medicine Co, Sherman. Texas

"FINANCIAL
CMS bnys City of Warsaw, Poland, Mnnlelpal 10.001

Bond. These bonds pay b Interest on faot
value and are a Uen on tbe entire municipal prop-
erty of Warsaw which has a pre-w- valuation of

pxlniaWy f4fi.0U0.00a With expected rise in
Juropean eachanire following International

Conference these bonds should be worth many
times ihetrpreaentTalne. for Mteratnreiuid fall par-
tiw tan address, IT0BI!IGN810UKn'lBHJ)KPAHT-UM-

i ttaKe M. ftU Vit Lb Arena. Maw Tort ULtv


